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AN ACT

HB 1505

Amending the act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1518),entitled, as amended,“An act
regulatingtheconstruction,equipment,maintenance,operationandinspection
of elevators;grantingcertainauthorityto andimposingcertaindutiesupon the
Departmentof Laborand Industry;providing fees for inspectionof elevators,
certificatesof operation,andapprovalof plans;providingpenaltiesfor violations
of this act; and repealingall actsor parts of acts inconsistentwith this act,”
furtherdefining elevatorsandregulating temporaryconstructionelevators.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1518), entitled, as
amended,“An actregulatingthe construction,equipment,maintenance,
operationand inspectionof elevators;grantingcertain authority to and
imposing certain dutiesupon the Departmentof Labor and Industry;
providing fees for inspectionof elevators,certificatesof operation,and
approval of plans; providing penalties for violations of this act; and
repealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith thisact,” reenactedand
amendedApril 8, 1937 (P.L.277)andamendedMay21, 1943 (P.L.327)and
July 25, 1961 (P.L.855),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—Beit enacted,&c., That,asusedin this act,
“Department” shallmeanthe Departmentof Labor andIndustry of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Elevator” shallmeanall the machinery[, constructionapparatus,]and
equipmentusedin raisingand lowering personnel,material,equipmentor other
goodsor cargoby meansof a car,cageor platformverticallybetweenpermanent
rails or guides,and shall also include all elevators,dumb-waiters,escalators,
gravity elevators,inclined passengerlifts, hoists,except [portable construction
hoists less than fifty feet in height,] temporary construction elevators
approvedandmeetingthe provisionsof sections3 and 7ofthis act,and
other lifting or lowering apparatus,exceptelevators,hoistsand lifting or
lowering apparatususedin raising and lowering a car,cageor platform
in the coal mines and on slopesusedin open-pit coal mining in this
Commonwealth,and in the breakers,washeries and cleaning plants
connected therewith and which are under the jurisdiction of the
Departmentof [Mines andMineral Industries] Environmental Resources
andthemine inspectors,andshallnot includeelevators,hoistsand lifting
apparatusused on farms, and except elevators, hoists and lifting or
loweringapparatususedin raising and lowering a car,cageor platform
in any ore mine.

“Establishment” shall mean any room, building or place within this
Commonwealthwherepersonsareemployedor permittedto work for
compensationof anykind, to whomeverpayable,andanyplaceof business
to which the public hasaccess,exceptprivatedwellings.
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“Freight elevator” shallmeananelevatorconstructedandusedfor the
carrying of materials.

“Temporary construction elevator” shall mean an elevator erected
temporarily for use in transporting building materials or workmen
during construction of new buildings or during construction or
alterations to an existing building.

“Inspector” shallmeanan inspectorexaminedand authorizedby the
Department of Labor and Industry to inspect elevators and lifting
apparatusin this Commonwealth.

“Passengerelevator” shallmeanan elevatorconstructedand usedfor
carryingpersons.

“Man lift” shallmeanthattypeof elevatorwhich operatesby a~endless
verticalbelt which revolvesoverfixed pulleysat thetopandbottom limits
of travel and to which stepsandhandholdsareattachedso that persons
mayride thereon.

“Person” shallmeanany individual, firm, partnership,unincorporated
association,corporationor municipality.

Whereverthe singularis usedin thisact, it shallinclude theplural, and
whereverthe masculinegenderis usedit shall include the feminineand
neuter.

Section 2. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section7. Frequencyof Inspections—Everypassengerelevatorand

escalatorshallbe inspectedfour timesin every twelve months; freight
elevators,including gravity elevators,shallbe inspectedat leasttwice in
every twelve months; dumb-waiters,hoists and other lifting apparatus
shallbe inspectedat least oncein every twelve months; [building hoists
shallbeinspectedat thetimeof erectionateachandeverybuilding.] temporary
construction elevatorsshall beload-testedat thetime of each erection
and inspectedevery three monthsthereafter.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. I). 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 156.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


